
Portland's Quality Portland's Largest
Foremost Store
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Today, the Buyers' Favorite Day to Shop, is Studded Thickly With Sales that
Contain Sensational Values

PUBLIC TEA ROOMS
Second Floor.

Under Auspices of Portland .
X. W. C. A.

"Grandma" Munra. Hostess.
MENU.

TODAY, JANUARY 21,"lft05.
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate.

Milk In Bottles.
Bean Soup

Chicken Salad
Hot Roils.

Ham Sandwiches.
Boston Brown Bread
Mariner's Tea Cakes

TiiiS

we to
We belierer that every employer is morally "bound to respect the rights zni promote the welfare ef Mb employes. The claim that it is a necessity to keep open shop nights in order to accommodate the wage-earne-

employed during the day is as farcical as it is false a paper "bulwark, thin as smoke. Stores that seek to hide their and greed "behind its flimsy frame are like the ostrich that huries its head in the desert sands,
fondly imagining itself hidden, while its hulk ii exposed to the ridicule and coxteapt of the world. We are always willing and glad to give our "best service to the vast army of wage-earne- rs who, in this great and
rapidly growing industrial city, constitute a large majority of ite population; and. that this purpose en our part is fully understood and appreciated is shown by the throngs that visit this store on Saturdays during the
open hours. Industrial establishments close early on Saturday in fact, Saturday afternoons have Become logical half --holidays of late years, virtually taking away the necessity of night storekeeping. But our first
concern is for our own people. To guard their interests and care for their welfare is a duty we enjoy. In declining to permit them, to do double work we undoubtedly have the support of the vast majority of other
wage-earner- s, who would not sanction any step backward in the moveme&t for shertor working hours and better industrial and storekeeping conditions in general. Below we present a condensed list of information tend-
ing toward a. multitude ef savings for Saturday buyers at this "DAYLIGHT STORE" today. Keep in mind two things WE CLOSE AT 6 P. M., and EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSE IS PRICE REDUCED (con-
tract goods excepted) during the 27th Annual Clearance Sale, which closes Saturday, February 4, at 6 P. M.

'SATURDAY CLEARANCE SPECIALS IX THE

Women's Furnishing Shops
First Floer.

CLEARANCE SALE OX TORCHON LACES

5c FOR LACES WORTH 6c TO ISc
Hundreds of yards of pretty Cotton Torchon Laces, with edged and

Insertion, in narrow, medium and wide. L to 4 Inches In widta
some very fine in texture and many different patterns from

which to choose: values In the lot worth from Cc to 18c special
for today at, the yard . 3c

LINEN" HANDKERCHIEFS First Floor.
A Une of pure sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, with Initial. 6 Jn box

our 20c value, special clearance nrlce, box .. e
EMBROIDERIES AND' INSERTIONS.

Beautiful Embroideries and Insertions, in cambric. swIss and
nainsook, splendid ariety of patterns, very fine qualities.
25c value special at, the yard 12c
40c value special at, the yard 20c
50c value special at, the yard 25c

AT THE NECKWEAR COUNTER.
Turnover Collars worth 50c to 75c for Three for $1.00
Dainty bits of Embroidered Turnover Collars, some in .point ve-nis- e.

some St. Gaul our 50c, 60c and 73c values: special clear-
ance price at Three for $LO0

GOLF GLOVES.
Ladles Golf Gloves, In black, white or colors

Our 75c value special at, pair 63e
Our 91.25 value special at, pair $1.05

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE OX UMBRELLAS.
Umbrellas for both men and women, covered with fine American

Taffeta Special Clearance Sale Price $L2S
Ladles Colored Silk Umbrellas Special Clearance Sale Price. $2.19
Ladles Tape Edge Taffeta Umbrellas Our $2.50 value, special

Clearance Sale Price at, each $3.08
VENISE BANDS.

Very handsome, in cream and white our 50c value 25c
EMBROIDERED CHIFFON MEDALLIONSr-- V err New.

Worth 50c special at, each 25c
ORIENTAL LACES AT HALF PRICE.

Fine Oriental Laces, from 4 to 6 inches wide
25c value special at, the yard...-.-...,.- -. ......I2ric
35c value special at. the yard " ..17c
50c value special at, the yard 35c
75c value special at, the yard 3Sc
51.00 value special at, the yard 4Sc
$1.30 value special at, the yard 756

An almost endless variety of SPAXGLES AND BRAID TRIM-
MINGS All at Special Clearance Sale Prices.

Today in the

Men's

Toggery Shop
SIXTH-STREE- T ANNEX FIRST FLOOR.

.HEX'S FIXE SHIRTS WORTH $1.50 FOR 82c An entirely new.
advanced style of Men's Shirts, in pure white: tucked and hem-
stitched bosom: one of the most popular styles for the. coming'
season: our $1.50 value special sale price, each .....83c

MEN'S GLOVES WORTH $1.25 FOR 75c A small line of Men's
Driving Gloves, silk lined, medium weight, in shades of tan; our
$1.25 value special sale price, the pair 75c

Men's Mercerized Handkerchiefs, with neat, stylish, colored bor
ders or plain white; usual 20c and Z5c vaL special at 2 xor.33c

A line of Handsome le English Squares, one of the
smartest styles in neck dress for swell dressers; regular Ji.ou
values special, to close .58c

A Une of Men's Fancy Shirts. In nobby patterns nd newest color-
ings; regular $1.00 values; stiff bosoms, and one pair of cuffs
with each FhirL Special, to close 68c

Men's regular $2.00 Golf Shirts, in latest designs and attractive
colorings; also a line of same grade in Fancy
Shirts special at $L18

Men's Black Cashmere Hose, usual 50c values, medium weights,
the pair , i 87c

Men's 25c Wool Half Hose, in blacks, natural and Oxfords spe-
cial at 17c

Men's 20c values of Merino Half Hose, in camelBhair or Oxford
shades special at 2 pairs for 25e

Men's $1.25 Flannelette Pajamas, pretty patterns, warm and com-
fortable for cool nights special, the suit Se

Men's $1.00 Flannelette Night Gowns 68c
Men's 75c Flannelette Night Gowns 45c
Men's 50c Flannelette Night Gowns 33c

Men's $2.50 Sweaters. In honeycomb weave special at $1.25
Men's 50c Derby-Ribbe- d Cotton Undershirts and Drawers special

at. each .. 38c
Men's 75c Natural Gray Merino Underwear special, the garment..

.53c
MEXTCASHMEnE OVERSHIRTS WOXDERFULLY REDUCED.

S1.00 values for ..sec
Up to the $20 Grades at $1.63

Men's Spring-Weig- ht Merino Shirts and Drawer, in neat natural
colors; best $L00 values special at 7Sc

Men's $1.60 Worsted Shirts and Drawers, in a silver-gra- y shade
special at $L85

Men's 50c and 75c Plain Flat Undershirts and Drawers special.
to ciose '.. 33C

Men's Fancy Sateen Night Robes, in pretty blues, pinks and tans
1 1 or lt.Aa HQ. 1 r,n ..altiata U 1 re 1 . a. mt an

SATURDAY VALUES THAT RECKON WITH MAGNET FINGERS
TO THIRD FLOOR.

House furnishing Stores
Extra Specials Third Fleer.

Household FlBdtags, China, Kltehea Ftarvlshiags, Sliver audGlassware, Brlc-n-Br- Stoves and Ramses all la a adghtr bar-
gain clearance.

CROCKERY QUADRUPLE-PLAT- E SILVERWARE.
Three-piec- e tea set, new fancy shapes, French gray finish reg-

ular value $S.00, clearance special 9&5Regular $6.85 value clearance special $&8
Four-piec- e tea set regular $12.25 value, clearance special. .84LOO

Regular $8.65 value, clearance special 94.80
Three-piec- e tea set, fancy feet and handles, beaded top, burnished

finish regular $5.90 value, special $4.75
Four-piec- e tea. set regular value S9.00, special $7.10

$16.65 COFFEE SET $6.45.
Four-piec- e Coffee Set. embossed and engraved regular value

$10.65, clearance special $6.45
$3.80 CHOCOLATE POT $2.35.

Fluted burnished shield Chocolate. Pot regular value $3.00, spe- -
cial ICS5

$&S BREAD TRAY XX.60.
Burnished and engraved Bread Tray regular value $3.35. clear-

ance special $2.98
$1.85 SPOON TRAY $1.45.

Spodn Tray, fancy edge, burnished regular value $1.S5. special.
each $1.45

$3.00 CRUMB PAN AXD SCRAPER $2.35.
Fancy embossed. Butler finish Crumb Pan and Scraper regular

value S3. 03, special, each f? --f,
Steel Ranges $34.75

"Quick Meal Steel Ranges regular value $43. special $34.75
--QUICK BAKER" RANGES $268.

"Quick Baker" Steel Range regular value $32, special ....$34L59
PRINCESS RANGE $25.66.

Princess Steel Range regular value SCO, special $25.60
COOK STOVES.

Cast Cook Stores regular $22.50 values, special clearance. .$ lS.eeRegular $12.00 value, special $8.58
OAK nEATERS $5.75.

Our regular $7.50 Oak Heaters, special at ....$5.75
$5.80 WOOD HEATERS X3.ee.

Wood Heaters, cast top regular value $5.00. special $3-9-0

OIL HEATERS.
Latest improved Oil Heaters regular $6.00 value, special . .S435Regular $5.00 values, special at.. ... $4.15
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Shop and

Again: beg remind our public that THIS STORE IS NOT OPEN NIGHTS

avarice

In Portland's Leading Suit and Wrap Store
Grand Saleas. Second Fleer

Women's $32.50 to $35.50
Tailored Street Suits . . $

Every Walking Skirt In the house today at exactly ONE-HA- PRICE.Smartly tailored and Trimmed walking Skirts. Every Coat in the house, opera styles alone excepted.
AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

A final round-u- p of the Women's Tailored Street and Traveling Coats. Values $5.00 to $15 Included, ata price that does not begin to cover the cost to the maker just half our regular fair price for choice
QNE-HAL-P PRICE

Special forToday- - A Grand Good-by- e to Raincoats

All at Half Price
Values $12.50 to $35.50 Choose for Half Price

Cravenettes and Craven J t ted materials some Prlestleys plain colors and handsome mixtures:
splendidly tailored in superb workmanship, loose and tight-fittin- g, including all the newest trimmed
effects. Every Raincoat In the house today AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

EXTRA SPECIAL

4.95

Raincoats

A Record-Smashin- g 'Bargain Rush Due
Here Today

Women's $20.00 Winter Coats
for $2.95

We've thought of every sale that's ever been held In surpassing garment sore
Shirtwaist sales and all when crowds have been so great aa to clog the- - stairways with a
suffocating mass of people and actually compel us to stop the elevators leading to the
Sprnnrt finor 'And vt ur VipIIav- - we'r arolnir 'to break verv record to- - flinders today.

k XiPJ'Qu wonder? Wo;ildn'tlt surprise you.J'Buch a. consummation did "not come about when
L ti'Tnrtlifr.mrnf thlx nTTfrmf Thlnlc Of 'Tftuvlns- - O EfOOd Winter" Co&t WOrtK 320 for $2.98

and a. generous cnooung to pick mm. xieres tne ajory. wove comneu ,a ui& iui ui nuiacna (uuu aiyica
and splendid fabrics a. clean-u- p. One or two of this, more of that and less, of the other. lengths and full lengths,
tight and loose-fittin- g styles, meltons and kerseys. In plain blacks, tans and blues, splendidly tailored. All go at a price
that barely saves It from being a gift distribution.- - Today to close out, clean and clear to the bare racks values to $20 at,
a choice for fXS.

Another GreafSa!e of

Handsome Silk Petticoats
$ 1 0 and $ 1 2.50 Values for

$3.95
Beautifully made, tucked and flounced, edges of flounce pinked taffetas and chiffon

taffetas, plain black, pink, blues, tans, greens and reds. Regular $10 and $12.50
Petticoats today only special at $ZJ9S.

Clearance Sale Extraordinary of
Small Wares-Tod-ay

Tollff Sundries, Leather Goods, Stationery, Jewelry Pleees aad
Notions at laflxltestmal Prices

6c SAFETY PINS 3e
Best quality nlckle-plate- d Safety Pins, 1 dozen on card regular

6c value, special, card A 3c
15c DRESS SHIELDS Sc.

White nainsook covered Dress Shields, size No. 3 regular value
15c, special, pafr - Oc

ISc DRESS SHIELDS 10c.
White rubber-line- d Dreus Shields, slzo No. 3 regular value ISc

special, pair .lBc
20c DRESS SHIELDS 12c

White rubber-line- d Dress Shields, size No. 4 regular value 20c.
special, pair - ; 12c

7c WIRE HAIR PINS 4c
Assorted Wire Hair Pins in box. heavy and invisible regular

value 7. special, box 4c
20c PEARL BUTTONS 12e.

White Pearl Buttons, bell shape, medium size regular valui 20c,
special, dozen i 12c

6c HAIR CURLERS 4c
Kid Hair Curlers, size 4 inches, 1 dozen in package regular value

6c, special, package . 4c
18c IRONING WAX 5c.

Ironing Wax. three sticks In a box regular value 10c. special,
box . 5c

5c STARCH GLOSS 3e.
Chinese Starch Gloss, in cakes regular value 5c, special, box... 3c

Toilet Sundries
15c SPONGES 9c

Toilet Sponges, medium size regular value 15c special, each.. 8c
3 PACKAGES TOILET PAPER 5c

Toilet Paper In rolls regular value 4c roll, special. 2 for 5e
or 1 dozen rolls - 38c

16c TOILET PAPER c
Flat package, fine Tissue Toilet Paper regular value 10c, special.

package - 6c
5c TOILET PAPER Sc

Flat Package Toilet Paper regular value 5c, special, package.. 3c
25c SPONGES 15c

Bath Sponges regular value 25c, special, each , 15c
Regular 20c values, special, each t . ... 12e

25c TALCUM POWDER 10c - -

Fine Household Talcum Powder, extra large size regular value
25c, special, oox - .,.l8c

10c SHOE PASTE Cc
Ladies' Black Shoo Paste, in Jars, does not soil Hands regular

value 10c special. Jar - Cc
75c COMBS 45c

Black hard-rubb- er Dressing Combs, extra heavy, large sice regu-
lar value 75c. special. . i ..45c

35c CHAMOIS SKIN 96c
Fine quality Chamois Skin, large sizes regular value 35c, special,

each - A..... 28c

Stationery
ISc WRITING PAPER 32c.

Box Writing Paper, 24 sheets and enveloped. In jink, gray and
blue tint regular value 18c, special, box ",12c

Box fine white smooth finish Writing PapeY regular .value 15c
special, box . 12c

16c SHELF PAPER 7e i.
Fine lace-ed- Shelf Paper, assorted colors, 10 yards in picce-r-r- e-

ular value 10c. special, the piece J.., 7c
Bath Sponges regular value 25c special, each.. Sc

Regular 20c values, special, each 12c
5 YARDS SHELF PAPER 2c

Lace-cdg- e Shelf Paper, colors, only 5 yards in piece special, the
piece 2e

35c PAPER LUNCH SET 15eV
Paper Lunch Sets, with table cloth, one dozen napkins and one

dozen doilies, assorted designs rvg. value 25c. special, set, ISc
WAX PAPER 4c.

24 sheets Wax Paper, in pink, white or yellow, special at. .....4c
LADIES' 75c SHOPPING BAGS 28c AXD 38c

Ladles Boston Shopping Bag, leather handles, cloth sizes reg-
ular "Cc value, special, each 28c
Regular ?0c values, special, each. 38c

1
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HOUSEKEEPERS' NEEDS IN THE 4th FLOOR CLEARANCE.

Clearance Sale of
Iron Beds

Fourth Floor,
These beds are white enameled, with brass trimmings and are

very handsome. In two sizes, three.-quarte- rs and run size.
$6.50 values special clearance , $4.25
$7.50 values special clearance ,....$5.09
$8.50 values special clearance $5.75
$10.50 values special clearance $7.56
$12.00 value special clearance $8.85
S13.50 values special clearance $6.75
$15.00 value special clearance Sll.OO
$16.00 values special clearance . 911.75
$18.00 values special clearance ?13.60
$22.50 values special clearance $18.60
izb.jo values special clearance 817.56

PILLOWS WORTH 13.75 FOR $25.
All feather-fille- d Pillows with fancy sateen tick.

Our $3.75 value, special clearance price, the pair
EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS Comforters Worth $25 fer $15.56

Real Eiderdown Comforters, d, fancy center, with
Slain border. In red. pink and green, very handsome,

$25 value special clearance dale price, at, each $1&50
BLANKETS.

These Blankets are of Oregon make, all-wo- ol and are warm and
heavy.
In silver and mottled gray, our $4.00 value for, the pair $2S8
Our 33.75 special at. the pair $3-5- 8

In vicuna brown, our $4.50 value, special at, the pair $3.15
Our $8.00 value, special at, the pair $45

Portieres
At Clearance Sale Prices

HEAVY FIGURED TAPESTRY PORTIERES
x Fr taxed at Both Ends.

Our $2."TJ value special clearance price, the pair $1.95
Our $4.00 value special clearance price, the pair $35
Our $4.50 value special clearance price, the pair
Our $5.00 value special clearance price, the pair $3.75
HEAVY TAPESTRY PORTIEHES la Plala Colors Fringed aad

Corded.
Our $5.50 value special clearance price the pair $4.80
Our $7.53 value special clearance price the pair $5.65
Our $S.50 value special clearance price, the pair $8.35
Our $11.00 value special clearance price tne pair S&25
.Our $13.50 value special clearance price, the pair $10J5

LACE CURTAINS'.
- Seven hundred pairs of Irish Point Lace Curtains, in a great va
riety of styles and pattern
;Our 34.50. value special clearance price, the pair
Our ,36.50 value special clearance price, the pair.....

Smyrna Rugs
$325
$4.75

Double-face- d Smyrna Rugs, all wool, with fringed ends.
Oar $1.00 value special at. each S9e
Our $2.00 value special at. each $L17
Our 32.50 value special at, each $1.48
Our J2.25 value special at. each $1.95

Children's Day Today
In the Daylight Millinery Salons

Aancx Secoad Floor.
A grand special for the young folks: Children's Dress Caps, in

viaor and middy styles, for midsection and Spring wearing. Ingray and white plush, combinations of Venetian cloth, withpretty embroidered emblems. Values from J 2.50 to $3.50 special
today for ..... $1.98

A small lot of regular 50c Tarns and Caps, to close today only. 15c

r

WISE BUYERS WILL FLOCK TO THE KNITWEAR AISLES TO
DAY TO SHARK TMK VALUES IN

Women's and Children's Underwear and
Hosiery

First Floor.
Children's fine ribbed black Cotton

Hose, doublo knee, heel, toe; 6 to
- JZtt. pair Oc

J tp 9, pair 10c
Childreiya fine ribbed black Cotton

Hose, welll reinforced knee, heel,
toe; 17c and 20c qualities for.
pair I2cBoys heavy-weig- ht black Cotton
Hose, seamless, 20c and 25c' qual-
ities, pair 15c

Infants black Cotton Hose, sizes
4 to S. fine ribbed, 20c qualities

for. pair 14c
Infanta black Wool Hose, seam-

less, sizes 4 to 6, 15c qualities
for, pair 9c

Children's Worsted Hose, seamless,
fine double ribbed, values to 45c,
special, pair i .ISc

Women's black Cotton Hose, seam-
less. 124c qualities for. pair..Sc

Same as above in 17c grade, pr. lOr
Women's black Wool Hose, ribbed

and plain, seamless, 25c qualities
for, pair ISc

Women's 25c black Cotton Hose,
double sole, spliced heel, special.
Pair i7c

Women's 50c fine ribed black Cash-
mere Hose, seamless, special,
pair 2Sc

Women's ecru Cotton. Jersey-ribbe- d, l
medium weight, 26c qualities for. each iscWomen's medium weight Cotton Vests, extra size, 7. $'. 9 "Yon
sleeved, 35c quality, special, each 23jWomen's Winter weight white nnevribbed. fleece-lined- " "pants.
o3c quality, pair 3omen a wmie ana silver gray cotton Union Suits, mediumweight, 50c, now ....USciSame as above, in heavy weight, and a 75c quality, now. suitlsscWomen s silver gray wool-plate- d Vests and Pants, all sizes, 75cquality, now, 50cwomen's good weight silver gray wool Union Suits, $2.50 quality,special, suit $i-;- d

w?Hen'8 C3f.tra hea-vi- Une Jersey-ribbe- d silver gray" Uni'o'n Suits.$3.50 quality, suit $2J!5Women's gray Cotton Vests and Pants, fleece-line- d. 50c quality,now, eacn 35cWomen's white Swiss-rihhp- ri Pa
wool. $1.00 value, now, each esc

.v. iv a luuca iiuui iou 10 col, mi sizes,special, pair 3.-;-
,.

Children's gray flat-wov- Wool Vests and Pants, splendid" Win-ter weights, soft and tine, prices and sizes as follows:
'ZS. 18 2D 22 24 2G 2S 30 32Regular 40c 45c 50c 55c 60c C5c 70c 73cSpecial. .23c 2Sc 33e 3Sc 43c A9c 5Cc 5Sean rants open, down front white Cotton fleece-line- d Vests.quajicy.Boys fleece-line- d Shirts Drawers, quality,.............................

Children's "ilerode" white Union" Suits! Winter weight.sugntiy fleece-line- d, splendid qualities, special..

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
Press Hard Their Claim Leadership In Bargain

Convention

34
SOc

20cnow 12"Ac
and ecru, 35c now,each A.. mj3q

"75c and S5c 59c

for the

Hosts of shoppers will seek these values today in the Fifth- -
oireei .vnnex irst u ioor.
PJKF38 gOO. BLACK AND COLORED, SHARPLY REDUCED.
LOT 1 Our regular $2.25 and $2.00 values, in 54 and

Hard-Twist- Tailor Suitings and Imported English Mohairs;
splendid for street and shirtwaist suits. Special Clearance SalePrice for today, per yard $1.53LOT 2 Novel tv French and English Suitings, in Illuminated Car-rea- n

Plaid, Chevron and Chameleon Suitings, the verv latest nov-elti- ea

ahown in Europe, at EXACTLY HALF PRICE.Regular $2.50 value special, yard $1.25Regular $2.25 value special, yard ' S1.1SV
Regular $2.00 value special, yard $1.00Regular $1.75 value special, yard STc
LOT 3 Neat Tailor Suitings. Imported French Camelshafr.

h; a large color and style assortment. Our regular $1.50per yard value special Clearance Sale Price for today only.
yard 70claji i3-in- Tailor Suitings. Covert and Venetian Cloths; also
44 and NoVeltv Lace Voiles, nil wantf-fl rnlnrsj in th
our regular $L25 per yard value Special Clearance Sale Price-ya- rd

66c
Lor s illuminated Tweed Suiting. Heather Scotch Mixtures, inneat stripes, flaked and nubbed effects. Theso are hp.ine- - shownby other stores and called "cheap" at 69c and 59c yard our Spe-

cial Clearance Sale Price only ,39c
LOT 6 all-wo- ol Voiles. Serges. Tweeds, in plain and plaid

effects; a grand assortment to select from; our regular 50c quali-
ties Special Clearance Sale Price only, yard 2c

EXTRA SPECIALS IN BLACK GOODS TODAY.
Regular values $3.00 and $3.50 Novelty Silk and Wool Crepons and

suit ana aionair xxovemes. tne very latest novelties shown spo- -
ciai Clearance Sale Price, yard $1.78Regular -- .50 and $2.25 values Novelty Italian Mohairs and Cre-
pons: a splendid assortment to choose from Special Clearance
aaie irice. yara ..$1.39tteguiar i.o ana ?i.oo ail wool and last colors, consist-
ing of Panamas, Canvas Cloths. Sangllers and Novelty Cheviots:unequaled values at our regular price Special Clearance Sale
irnce, per yard

FRENCH AND GERMAN BLACK BROADCLOTHS.
The best-know- n grades specially priced for today.

Regular $4.50 grade. special, yard 33.S3Regular 34.00 grade. special, yard 833Regular 53-- grade, special, yard S24)S
Regular $3.00 grade. special, yard S2.57
Regular $2.50 grade, special, yard $2.00

Black Taffetas for Today
PRICES RADICALLY CUT.

19 inches wide, our regular S5c grade special, yard
21 inches wide, our regular $1.00 grade special, yard.:
24 Inches wide, our regular $1.10 grade special, yard
27 inches wide, our regular 51.23 grade special, yard
36 inches wide, our regular $125 grade special, yard
36 inches wide, our regular $l!50 grade special, vard....
35 Inches wide, our regular il.60 grade special, yard
36 inches wide, our regular $1.75 grade special, yard

The above are perfect In weave and color .and the best-- w

silks made.

63c

tnt:

.. 69c,. 76c
70c--

.. 87c.. 99c1

..$1.tD

. .31.29
-- .91.40
earing

ABSOLUTELY UNEXAMPLED VALUES IN
Domestic and Wash Goods Aisles

FIRST FLOOU.
TABLE LINENS AXD TOWELINGS AT "WHITE SLE"PRICES, too:

DOMESTICS.
WHITE SILK FLANNELS.

White Silk Embroidered Klanneis. newest patterns, hemstitched
and scalloped edges special at. yard 50c. 54c. 3c. 70c

X 35c FLANNEL 25c.
Fine White Saxony Flannel, for "women's and children's und-- r-

wear; regular value 35c special, yard S5c
15c FLANNEL 10c.

Fancy Figured and Mottled Flannel Suitings, for wrappers and
street wear; regular value 13c special at. tho vard 10c

m

SHAKER FLAXXliL 12-- e YARD. If.
Full Bleached Shaker Flannels. 35 Inches wide, for night robes and

underwear. Clearance Special, yard I2!zr M
OUTING FLAXXEL 10c YARD. M

mnest quality plain uuting Flannel, in red, pink. light tue, .cream
and white Clearance Special, vard 10c Wit

15c CRETOXXES lOr.
Best quality Cretonnes. In handsome floral and Oriental designs.

regular value 15c Clearance Special, yard 10c
WASH GOODS 10c VARD.

10.000 yards White Checked Nainsook. Dimities. Lace Lawns.
Plaid. White Goods and Fancy Lawns; regular ISc to 20c spe-
cial, yard v 10c

SHEETS dSc EACH.
Full-siz- e Bleached Sheets, made of good round-threa- d sheeting.

size 81x90 special at, each ' 4ifc
BEDSPREADS.

Heavy Crochet Bedspreads, in Marseilles patterns; goods generous
size Special Clearance Price, earh ... $1.05, $1.25

Fine Satin Finish and Marseilles Bedspreads, fringed, cut comer
and plain. Clearance Sneclal. ach $2.19, $2.64, $3.0

20c SHEETING 10c.
Standard Sheeting, for three-quart- er brds. extra weight, bleachfd.

regular value 20c special, yard 10c
22c SHEETING 1, .

Standard Sheeting, for double beds, extra wcignt. bleached; reg-
ular value 22c special, yard ISc

a
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15c special, each - 10c m


